LARSKOL Salary Survey 2021
- General Information The annual Salary Survey Hungary organized by Larskol, Simconsult and IMPC provides comprehensive information on
the Hungarian salary market. The survey informs you about base salary, variable pay and total cash by region, industry,
company size, job family, ownership and job size. The Salary report provides information on salary increase, benefits,
company car, shift allowance, standby fee, etc.
The Salary report 2021 sample files can be viewed here:
Larskol Salary Survey Hungary - sample report (pdf)

Participation:
Participation in the survey is free of charge, the condition for participation is provision of pay data. Submitted data is
handled confidentially, analyses that are being made do not allow the identification of individual salaries.
Here can you read the Data Protection Regulation of Larskol Kft.

Data submission:
Participants will be required to provide salary data by June 20, 2021. in the Excel questionnaire that is available here.

Reports:
Participants receive the analysis by e-mail before July 15, 2021. There are two types of reports:
Summary:
Provides salary information (base salary, variable pay, total cash) all Hungary and breakdown by job
family.
The summary is free of charge for survey participants.
Salary report: Provides salary information (base salary, variable pay, total cash) by job family, industry, region, company
size, ownership and job size. Further information on salary increase, benefits, company car, shift allowance, standby fee,
etc.
The fee of the Salary Report is 100.000 HUF+VAT for survey participants

Contact::
berfelmeres.hu
info@larskol.hu
+36 20 3292651

LARSKOL Salary Survey 2021
- Reports The analyzes carried out in the framework of our salary survey cover the examination of the basic salary, variable pay,
the total income and the various benefits. Based on the data provided by the survey participants, the following reports
are prepared:

Summary

Free of charge for survey participants

The summary report shows national wage data (basic wages, variable wages, total income - average wages,
salaries paid by high-paying and low-paying companies) by functions and job levels.

SAlary report

HUF 100,000 + VAT for the participants of the survey

Based on the detailed analysis, it is possible to find out more about the wage and income conditions in Hungary.
Detailed analyzes are made in the following segments (basic wage, variable wage, total income - average wage,
wages paid by well and poorly paying companies)..

By grading level
 Managerial roles- senior
managers, middle managers
 Graduate jobs- senior, normalgraduate
 Administrative jobsunskmarked
 Physical jobs- skilled workers,
trained labourers

by region









Budapest
Central Hungary
Central Transdanubia
Western Transdanubia
Southern Transdanubia
Northern Hungary
Northern Great Plain
Southern Great Plain

By function










Marketing sales
Financial accounting
Logistics
Technical
Production
Quality
Informatics
Human
Corporate affairs

by ownership
 Hungarian
 Foreign owned

By industry
 Mechanical engineering
 Electronics, electronics
manufacturing
 Metal industry, metal
processing
 Automotive, automotive
supplier
 Chemical industry, plastics
production
 Trade/FMCG
 Construction/building materials
industry
 Utility services
 Other industries
 Other

by Revenue
 under 10 billion HUF
 10-50 billion HUF
 over 50 billion HUF

By headcount





100100-500
500-1.000
1.000+

LARSKOL Salary Survey 2021
- Salary data Salary data
6. OWNERSHIP

Hungarian, foreign

5. COMPANY SIZE

Small, medium, large

4. REGION

Budapest + 7 regions

3. INDUSTRY

Machinery, automotive, sales, IT/telecom, finance, utilities, …

2. JOB FAMILY

Sales, engineering, logistics, production, finance, HR, IT…

1. ALL HUNGARY
Base salary

Grade

Average Median

75%

Month

25%

Average Median

Totral cash
75%

25%

Average Median

75%

Managerial jobs

…
13
12
11

Specialists

10
9
8
7
6

Blue collar jobs

Clerical jobs

25%

Variable pay

5
4
3
2
1

Comment :

25 % = a quarter of respondents pay less than this (low-paying companies)
75 % = three quarters of respondents pay less (high-paying companies)

Summary:

Table 1+2

Salary report:

Table 1-6

More information on incentives and salary policies (only in salary report)





Fringe benefits
Cafetéria
Company car
Rate of wage increase






Date of increase in wages
Shift allowance
Standby fee
Planned changes

LARSKOL Salary Survey 2021
- Company salary analysis From 2021, our analysis for customers ordering paid analysis will be expanded with corporate payroll analysis. We're
adding to our excel report more diagrams and tables that include corporate payroll distribution and individual leases.
In addition to the distribution
of individual wages, the
distribution chart also
includes lines showing the
corporate trend line and
wage market averages.
With the help of this, we can
see the wage distributions
characteristic of each grade
level, the jobs below and
above the average, and the
deviation of corporate
practice from the market.
The statistical tables show
the external and internal
rental data for the company
as a whole.
In addition to the distribution
chart, the pay analysis also
includes a detailed payroll
table, which shows how the
wages
of
individual
employees are related to the
internal corporate trend and
the external wage market. It is
also a useful tool for
identifying under- and overpaid jobs and reducing
disparities.

Contact::
berfelmeres.hu
info@larskol.hu
+36 20 3292651

